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IC Jazz Vocal Ensemble
* Sugar to Your Soul *

John W. White, director

Ford Hall
Thursday, December 5th, 2019
8:15 pm
Program
"Sugar to Your Soul"

You Take Me Away
Carol Welsman and John Acosta; arr. Rosana Eckert (2018)
Solos:
Ava Gallo, Sara Shaw; others as announced

On the Red Clay
music Freddie Hubbard, lyrics Mark Murphy; arr. Dave Barduhn (2015)
Solos:
to be announced

Kindred Souls (Cerebral Thoughts)
Solo:
Michelle Shaubi

Sugar
music Stanley Turrentine; lyrics Rahsaan Roland Kirk; additional lyrics & arr. John White (2019)
Solos:
to be announced

Soul Sauce/Oye Como Va
Dizzy Gillespie; Tito Puente; Eliane Elias; arr. Dwight Carroll (2013) & John White (2019)
Solos:
Jacob Graham (vibes); Parky Park (flute); others as announced

How Sweet It Is to be Loved by You
Edward Holland Jr., Lamont Dozier, and Brian Holland; arr. Darmon Meader (2015)
Solo:
Malachi Brown

My Favorite Things
Rogers and Hammerstein; arr. Kelly Kunz and Carol Welsman (2013)
Solos:
Ben Monacelli, Madison Carroll

(Sabor!)
Personnel  
IC Jazz Vocal Ensemble

SOPRANO  
Madison Carroll  
Emily O'Conner  
Danielle Roach  
Lindsey Weissman

TENOR  
Kevin DeLisa  
Nate Finke  
Ben Monacelli

ALTO  
Molly Crocker  
Ava Gallo  
Claire "Parky" Park  
Michelle Shaubi  
Sara Shaw

BASS  
Malachi Brown  
Robert Melikyan  
Gavin Tremblay

RHYTHM SECTION  
Frits Marohn, piano  
Matt Suffern, bass  
Jacob Graham, drums, vibes & percussion  
Scott Bruce, drums & percussion

We wish to extend special thanks to:  
Kim Nazarian; Erik Kibelsbeck; Morgan Volk, David Shane, and Liv Powell along with the other members of our amazing sound crew.